
sacvcd Exclusively to .

:OverDwety-Osi-e MilUoa Peapk

Universally xhm t
Leading naCMfocr the World

JOHN HERROD
Sells tlie above Coffee

together with a complete line of

mil am faict in
Prices Always Seasonable.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

Paid For Country Produce.

MINOR MENTION.- -

Rev. D. W. Crane, of Ogalalls, was
shaking hands with his numerous friends
here this morning.

W. F. Gates has been making some
. neoded improvements to the Keith

J-- block on Front fitreet.
v G. "W. Dillard has painted his office
''. in a satisfactory manner, for he done
; the work according to his own ideas.

Miss Bertha VonGoetz, having fin- -

ished her trade last season, has accepted
a position with Mrs. G. S. Huffman.

Three runaway teams at various
times on Saturday made things lively 1

for a time. One of the vehicles was
quite badly smashed.

. Last Saturday was the Jewish
Atonement day, which was generally
observed by our citizens of that religious
faith.

The regular meeting of the Iadiee7
Auxiliary to the Y. M. C. A. will bebeld
Friday, Oct. 4th, at 4:30 p. m., in the
parlor of the Y. M. C. A. rooms.

Judge Hoagland, W. T. Wilcox and
several others leave to-nig- for Lin-
coln o attend the republican state con-

vention.
Miss Alcie Mendenhall, formerly of

this city, but now residing in Western
Kansas, is said to be incapacitated from

' work by reason of a cancer on her side.
Quite a number of persons attended

the farewell reception tendered Rev. and
Mrs. McDonald at the Donaldson resi-

dence Friday evening. Light refresh-
ments were served.

The Ladies of the Maccabees will
give a 10-ce- nt lunch Thursday evening
of this week in the room recently occu-

pied by the Douglas drug store. The
public generally is invited to be

1eat.
Mrs. Wm. Briggs came down from

Denver last Friday morning to visit
friends, but after being here a few hours

Hjjshe receivqdneveoLtho accident. --kinli.
ireir-ne- r ' Husband and she returned

t home the same night.
Don't miss the grand millinery

opening at Mrs. G. S. Huffman's on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Octo
ber 3d, 4th and 5th.

Manager Lloyd is negotiating for an
entertainment in the not distant future
by a company of "Globe Trotters." So
many troupes this season have failed to
appear that he is in doubt whether the
above company will show up on the date
it desires.

Mr. and Mrs. Lu Baker returned
yesterday morning from Colorado. They
brought with them samples of pears and
apples raised oh the farm of our former
townsman Ales Struthers, which in

3

size excelled any fruit we have ever
seen.

: According to the placicg of preach-- .
ere at the M. E. conference held at
Kearney last week, Rev. A. Coslet who
has been at Big Springs for the past
two years, will take charge of the North
Platte circuit He comes recommended
as an excellent man.

Mrs. G. S. Huffman's opening days
are Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oc-

tober 3d. 4th and 5th.
The political campaign is now on

and this paper will devote considerable
space to politics for the next four weeks.

--.This will curtail our local news depart- -
ment somewhat, but a reign of good
county government ed and to

r have this the populists must be swept
from the face of the earth.

, --v Frazier, who lives up near
Nichols, had the misfortune to have his
right arm broken Friday by the antics of
an unruly cow. The animal was tied to
a 'post and during her struggles, which
the young man was endeavoring to pre-
vent, in some manner his arm was
caught and fractured.

Rev. W. E. Hardaway, who has
. r. been stationed here for the past three

- years in charge of the JL. E. church,
has been transferred to Ord, Valley
county, in the Kearney district. The
charge here will not be filled for some
days, but Elder Leonard is of the opin-io- n

that it will be supplied byeome
clergyman outside this district

Lincoln county is putting in her
supply of hard coal for the season. The
probabilities are that it will be largely
utilized in warming republican officials
for the greater part of next winter, in-

stead of populists. Not that they will
need beat more than their opponents,
but will be in s position to more readily
receive it.

Judge Ray is more thoroughly
vinced than ever that there is nothing,
new under the sun. Some time &fgo he
constructed & penholder for himself
upon the principle of "see that lump,"
and it proving so highly satisfactory to
himself and others who tried it, he coo-cltfd- ed

he had discovered a boon for pen-m- m.

Accordingly ke seat sample to
on Mtera pescil manufacturing firm,
Vfk fciforawd bia that they had been
tmtMm:iBe it for fiftwn yetr.

THE ,IMlg,.S ' gftfe'lBfc'ill '1895.

The F. & M. Wins
The following telegram re-

garding the case of Paxton &
Hershey vs. The Farmers and
Merchants Ditch Co., was' re-

ceived at nobh to-da- y: f
Lincoln, Oct. ist.

Grimes and Iddings:Su-prem- e

court holds with Far-
mers and Merchants-o- n every
important - point. Decision
very full and satisfactory to irr-

igators. "'

Evans & Wilcox;

SapabU&a Club Xeeti&g.
There will be a meeting of the Ysqung

Men's Republican Club, of Lincoln coun-
ty, at the court-hous- e on Thursday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock, for the purpose of
getting in thorough working order for
the coming election. All men will be
welcomed and especially those between
the ages of eighteen and thirty-fiv- e.

C. F. Schasman.v, President

The Lincoln county exhibit to the
state fair has been returned to this city
and is now stored at the Union Pacific
freight depot awaiting the orders of the
donors. It was returned in Yery fair
condition.

The comptroller of the currency has
called upon all national banks for a
statement of the condition of their affairs
at the close of business on last Saturday,
He also desires to know the .amount of
taxes of all kinds they have paid during
tne past nscai year.

Five German families from Iowa
arrived at Hershey on Tuesday of last
wees ana movea soucn to ine i?ye
place on the uplands. This does not
look as though the uplands would be--

come deserted. If these farmers will
adopt the subsoil plan of farming they
mav prosper.

-S-atnrdav onr citizens wars startled
by the news of the sudden death .of
Henry SmaUwood,. who lived some four
miles of town: For some time licansof that county, will

been living alone upon the ing to a of
old homestead. Some time about noon
his sister, Mrs. Henry Wilkinson, went
in 10 see now ne was getting aiong one
found him seated in a chair dead. From
indications he anneared to have exnired
buti short time previously, as a neigh- -

bor in the morning noticed the
door open and heard him coughing
Death was caused by some dropsical
form of heart trouble. The
was a man about thirty-fiv- e years of
age, was an old resident of the county
and had a large number of relatives in
this For several years he had
been esgaged in brick-making.a-

nd farm
ing. Funeral services wore held Sun-- 1

day- - . ;

E. F. Seeberger left Saturdayraa;
business trip to Iliff, Col. .

Mrs. W. T. "Wilcox'and children re
turned Friday night from a visit with I

relatives in Iowa.
Miss Kate Wood has returned, home

after spending several weeks in one of
the eastern cities.

Mrs. Kate Long, nee Bentley, and
Miss Erminie Farneswortb, of DenvorJ
uul.l,oluwnuiu.UiUUU1,
friends for a time. ,

iu.xx.o.xwm.wDQ Q,.a oeenvisic- -

ing ner parents Orand Junction,
V, lUl (VIOIIU IUUUL1W) IVbtllUOU UUUlO

Saturday morning.
Miss Annie C. Kramph and F. E.

Bullard left this morning for Minneapo-
lis to attend the general convention of
the church.

Messrs. Hoaglandj Ray, Bare, McCart,
Grimes, Hill, Patterson and

Baldwin attended "the republican judic
ial convention at

Mrs. G. Rebhausen leaves to-morr-

morning to visit her farm near West

the
from

Hunt J. Henderson, who had been

PJ theleft his
her

fa.lses
C. F, Ormsby left, this corning for

his home in Col.
Upon reaching that city he contem- -

plates the immediate erection of a resi- -

dence for himself and family.
Rev. Goo. Beecher and wife'ar- -

rived from this morning, and
the former will at once assume the rec
torship ot the Episcopal church.
Beecher is a yery energetic young min-
ister and well fitted take un. the
work Kev. McDonald left off
after such a successful . We

'welcome Mr. and Mrs.
Beecher to our city;, f . , '

Rev. and Mrs,. Lu P. McDonald left
for

Mr. McDonald takes the of a--

arce and parish. Mr. Mc
Donald was rector of the
church of city for & little less than
four years, the growth the par
ish has been during that
time. Under ha rectorship eighty
were to the the new- -

church building' erected the mis
sion church on the north side
heee issproveaients were made without

increasing the church debt. Both Mr.
and Mrs. McDoald were peo
ple, asd the "beet wishes of ifeo entire
community follow to new
field of labor.

Dr. A. V. SATjer Sir: After ssfferiBg fcrar
yens xift femrie weakftMS Z w&s penmaded bx a
Meed to year Pastilles, cad after wisg tkea
foroMTear, I eaa.say'I.UK.MUrelyirell;. Ic&a--
set roooamaad tbaa too abzklT. Mrs.lL S. BrookM...

i B0TATI0X3.
Tom has gone up to the Wy-

oming division te fire an engine tfyere".

The --Barnum fc Bailey show, passed
through Cheyenne. It "sixty--

four cars to transport the outfit.
Geo. W. Vroman "wturned this week

from an eastern trip iu the interests of
the new road of which be is

Rush Dean.bas gone to the Wyoming
division to take a there as loco-

motive fireman upon the Union Pacific.

south be pleas-pa-st

hejbad number teachers residing- -

passing

deceased

locality.

Episcopal

French,

Sidney Saturday.

rectorship

morning
rectorship

prosperous,

popular

SAUXOJlD
Hughes

required

president.

position

Owing, to shortness of .engines iujp
Crrand sland a First district Had'j
to comethrocgh to North Platte Sun- -

- :

J . P. Mc'Goyern went to Omaha on
No. 2 Sunday and Charley Yost worked
a double" trick, while he was absent. He
returnee! this morning. ,:

Charley' Jones and wife arrived homo)
night from their eastern hymeneal

trip, and are now occupying their home
on west Sixth

" "Doc" Pulver, who has been working
with the bridge and 'building gang at
Pine Bluff, Wyo., came down Saturday
for a visit with Mb fatnijyi- -

,

- WmDolsqn baB5faken a Jay-of-f for
the purpose of going up theSTorth river
north of TDeuel county, "on an extended
hunt, up in the vicinity of hisather's
place. -

The bridge and building departmen
has put up ar hurricane deck on top o
the sand-hous- e which will be used in
supplying locomotives with sand by
means of gravity pressure.

is thought that if freight busine-- s

continues as brisk in the future as i

nas some, time past a couple more
enginps will have to be put in service
out oC tQls Clty should this true
ifc wil1 be for tt3 ex tra" men.

w. E..ardaway, was appointed
Ordfor theyear. He will conduct ser- -

j vicesr(however, in-th- e Me thal church
nere iaunaay morning ana evening,
preachinf' his farewell sermon at the
evening service. Tne hour of evenipg

j worship has been changed to 7:30 o'clock

1116 Teachers are Pleased.
Tlie renomination of Miss Mary

B. Hosford for county superintend
ent of Lincoln county, by the repub

in this county, who occasionally
teach! in Lincoln county. Gand'v
pjoueer.

I - A lumber Yard for Hershey
W HHill reports that they have

arrangements fully made for locat
ingat Hersney, near North,
where-the-y will put in a lumber

--yard ahdcdal sheds. They have al
ready ordered their stock of lum
ber. If he fails to sell the lumber
business here they will move what i?
left toHersTiey.Chappell Register.

Oar Jim not Married
Abouttwo weeks ago the local

porter; of this paper stated on'what
)peaired, to be good .authority that

Mr. James Willson had gone to II
hnois and that he returned
there" would be a Mrs. Wilson to
share his lot. But he returned single
and The Hub feels that it its duty :

make such amends as lie in its
power. ' A friend of Mr. Wilson
asks The Hub to make this expla
natiori, and to add that the young
lady out at the last moment
because sne eard that the wind
blows curl Qut q a woman.s
fri2zes as soon as sue strikes Ne- -
braska. This explanation Will, we
hope, do justice to Mr. Wilson
and The Hub. Kearney Hub,-- -

Profit in Celery Culture,

Ed. Tribune: It is a noticeable
fact that many towns or locations
attain a profitable and beneficial
reputation irotn tne growing-- or
raising" of some special class of
truits or vegetables.' Grand Valley,
Colorado, is rapidly coming the to
front as a producer of fruits that

and excellence. Rockv Ford. Colo- -
.rado. excels thft wnr1f1 fTlp

luxant"ies f ?elerj.
AU luc ma growing ot

there is a field andla.market open tor some energetic

Point, TTeb. Mrs. A. Rios accompanies excei ana rival the best of Cali-
per there and thence will letura to fornia production, both in flavor

visiting relatives here for a number of rf melonsSaturday for home at Alii.
grown-ance- ,

a that Kalamazoo, Mich-paren- tsNeb. His wife is still visiting imJ'
here, J. C. Hupfer and wife. ,ffan and exports immense

Colorado Sprimrs.
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Mr.
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We are getting in our new stock of Jewelry,
Silverware and , Novelties, and we

,
are always

ready to show you our new styles.

. Trilby Hearts are all the go? We- - have them

in different sizes.

KlSffi-iCASH- ! CASH!?

6& and after Jhis date we

i count on 'every d'ollar's worth of goods sold for cash;
.

'-
-' . n . - 1

f and on .October iqtn, I590,
and sellior cash and cash only and at cash prices. Pre--

I pare yourselves to take advantage of the. inducements

!
SEDATED

we
SZET. 1 rnomson & bwannoui.j

Lincoln county farmers that.will
take up this vegetable as a special
ty. At the irrigation convention
that was held in North - Platte on

the 19th of December, 1893, Judge
J. S. Emery, of Kansas, remarked
fimf in- - h'uA never eaten nicer or
sweeter celery than .that grown in
this- - county. Since hearing that
remark I have endeavored to ascer-

tain if this .was the case that the
celery raised on. the bottom lands
of our county did possess very su-

perior qualities of excellence over

that jrrown in other localities. As
I have bean continuously traveling
during the past two years, and hav-

ing whenever celery was placed
upon the .table sampled the same
with the ;udea of ascertaining the
truth of Judge Emery's remark as
to the sweetness and superiority of
our home .grown celery, and without
trying to be partial to our locality
I am certain that Judge Emery was
correct. If this is the case there is
a chance for some enterprising-farmer- s

1jQ( realize a plendidin-com- e

from the growing of this
vegetable.

From personal test our celery far
surpasses'.! r sweetness and flavor
the Kalamazoo article. If some of
our marlfet gardeners will grow
enoujrhL 6fc this esretable to ship
an'd'havadyerwsed as - possess- -

ingspecijni'erfver that grown
in oher localities a splendid profit
cane"relKed, F.

NICHOLS AND KEESHEY HEWS.

A new Methodist church will soon
adorn.the hamlet of Hershey.

J. H. Hershey left the last of the
week for Council Bluffs on a visit
to his wife and children who are at
present sojourning in that city.

Mrs. Frank Toillion's sister and
mother left yesterday for their home
in Missouri, after a pleasant visit
in these parts.

A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D.
H. Eyerly, from Brady Island isJ
visiting them for a few days, while
on her way to join her husband who
is locatedrat Montpelier, Idaho.

Wm. Haist visited Kearney on
business recently.

It was wheat that J. M. Dwjer
delivered-a- t the countv seat last
week instead of oats as-wa- s stated.

Mrs. MjC. . was confined
her bed a couple of days recently

with a bad cold
C. C. Wdtzel marketed grain at

the county metropolis-- a few days
since.

xvutiu overseer ts unKnouser naa a
gang of men and teams at work on
the road near this station yester
day. : i

Eight cars to be loaded with balid
nay were run in upon the spur at
this station by No. 23 Saturdav
morning-- .

We are the People who have
The BEST FLOUR,

The BEST COFFEE,
The BEST TEA,

The finest grades of everything in the Grocery Line
. in the City; always fresh and at prices that

DEFY COMPETITION.
m J'PA'RRINGTON & TOBIN.;

T ft t n

it'-

.CLINTON, The Jeweler.

ill

will give five per cent dis

we win close our dooks 5

THE POPUUST BATnTCATTON MEETING.

In spite of the fact that most of
those present as delegates to tlie
populist convention last Saturday
were compelled to wear heayy over-coat- es

and required the janitor to
maintain an extra good fire in order
to present any evidence of warmth
and enthusiasm, some of the most
sanguine,- - whose hopes are doomed
to be blasted, attempted in. the
evening- - to hold a meeting- - for the
purpose of ratifying- - the labors of
the day.

About 8 o'clock the deposed ring--- ,

master, Burritt, called to order an
assemblage consisting of about 100
individuals one-ha- lf of whom were
"pops"and theremainder interested
spectators who were . desirous of
seeing- - the animals perform. J. W.
Alexander, who is rather too intel-
ligent looking-- , and too good a man
to be among- - such a g-an-

g of politi-
cal plotters, was called upon to
preside over the meeting-- .

Some of Buchanan's clacquers
;were, the first to call their little
demi-go- d to thesfioor in order that
he might first go through his paces.
Quick to respond to thefeirsj: sign
of an invitation he rapidly advanced
to the front, and began a''self-laud-

atory review of his administration,
wherein he a couple of times per
sisted in stating-- that $16,000 and
517, 000 make tqfetrpf;$23. 000. If -

this is the method of addition he.JjgZ
in (Yittlntif inn- - l,o C4 Afln in I

. .vt..M VTUUU 111- -

teresthe alleges to have turned
back into the treasury, itis won-- it

derful that he does not'claiin to
be several hundred dollars more.
For an expert 7accountant (?) to
make such ajnathematical blunder
is inexcusable. The burden of his
song was so familiar to his hearers,
and just what was expected, that
it did not attract much attention.
Another statement he made was
that the country already had too
manv laws whether he nip.-m-f rnr
ticularly the depository law he did
uoc state wnicn aia not exactly
coincide with Thunder Furiously
Gantt's after remarks.

Joe Beeler was next called upon
to give his experience, which he
proceeded to do in conventional
populist style by assaulting- - the
supreme court for not giving- - an
opinion satisfactory to his ..views.
and intimating that it was wholly
aLuSauup..mun. oxy joey, ior

MULtiiug xl uui uiu ten
it .all. He did not inform his hear--
ers that a. populist legislature had
stepped outside the bounds of the
state constitution and increased
the'supfeme court by calling the
additions thereto "commissioners"
and giving them equal powers with
the regularly elected judges. Each
of the three political parties in Ne- -

r

braska was to be represented upon
this commission republican, dem-
ocratic and populist. He did not
say. that Judge Ragan, who repre-
sents the populist party as a su
preme court commissioner, had dis- -

covered nothing partisan in the
aecision or tiie court upon tne mat--
ter of irrigation, and did not file a
dissenting opinion therefor. "Tell
the truth!" elected President Cleve- -
landinl8S4, but unless you reform,'
Joey, it will not serve to compass
yonr re-elect- next year as coun- -.

ty ajtorne, iorjc-u-. continually re--
frain from following the injunction
by suppressing the most important
Part

It would"mdicate a lack of bar--
mony to not call forth, T. Furiously
vantt tnus giving him a oppo.rtun- -
ity to uncork his pent-u- p Utica, and
it was accordingly done. He went
off into a. desultory rhapsodv over
what has been pleased to be styled
the Omaha platform, to the extent
that one weary listner declared that
when he got inta socialism he never
knew when to stop. In his euloirv
over this rapidly decaying strncture in
he stated that men - might be de
feated but was. greater

Washburn's
Has no superior no equal."

get the

provement, in milling- - machinery the product of the-hard-;

by
excellent wheat of the northl you are not using

Washburn Flour, .

JOHN HERROD, -

When Buying
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Superlative
shidied'im- -
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FLOUR.

have decided to out il
line of Shoes from

stock. Id order to 3

u We
out our
our

S3W make

Why

result

room

(xlassware that we are put-- 3
ting in and will place on i
sale morning,
September 14th; '3

All of our Shoe stock at Cost

These are Some of the Prices
Infant's Shoes at 17 cents pair,

" u u 35 cents pair, 3
Children's fine Dongola, patent tip sizes 9 to 11, 13

at 85 c6nts pair, 3
School shoes, sizes 12 to 2, at cents a paiiC
Boy's shoes at 1 per pair,

"--

:

Men's, fine shoes at S1.15 per pair, ...
41 1.50

It It - It

c

Ladies' shoes at 1.25
" " .90

11

pair,
pair,
pair,

cents per paiiy
kid shoes at pair, 3" u hand turned at nair.

Misses' Oxford slippers, tan black, sizes 123
to 2, for cents pair.

St will pay you to take advantage of this, 3

I THE WILCOX DEPT. STORE.
iiuiuiuiiuuiiiiiiiiuuauuiuiiiuiiuuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiui

MOST o DELICIOUS o COFFEE o IN o o WORLDS

SPU R R'S

HARRINGTON & T0BIN, SOLI--

that the principles of this Douglas
county accouchment were well-mV- h

immortal. Yet he, too, like the sly
speaker preceding him, us hope
inadverteritly neglected to mention
the fact that Samuel Maxwell, the

of the populist ticket in Ne- -
braska, makes no concealment of
hismntPir.ntwn,P.cn.iw n

Ka platform. Thus again do you
see example of 'the placiiir in ,

nomination, in the hopes of winningv
a. few wandering votes, a man who C.
cares naught for the principles,, if
anv there be, at stake. This is no.
better reform than the methods
practiced by both of the villianous a
old parties. The Col. favored in- -
fluincing cou'rt rulinirs bv oooularM
clamorings, but neglected to
France's experience in this direc- -
tion.

Charley Kilmer was next called
upoh and said that he learned he !B
had been selected a member oi
the republican county central com- -
mittee; and right here is a d rl
place to say that he did not exhibit
a very strong disinclination to serve
in that capacity. To the disinter- -
es ted listener he left the impression IT.

that he was not entirely satisfied
with the work of the convention. Pirat

others being anxious to tell
of their troubles the meeting ad feed
journed.

with
Doctor of Lincoln will to

again be .in North. Platte at the
Hotel Neville, Monday, October
where he may be consulted by all also

need of his services. He stays as
one day only.

fSmoke Wright's Royal Sports world
and.HavanaRd'se-5ceflt.riga- rs.
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ACTS, NORTH ' PLATTE! ' NEB

The southwestern Nebraska
district ex-soldie- rs' reunion associ-
ation at its late meeting ia Hayes
county elected the following officers
for the ensuing year: Commander
J. S. Robbins, of Wallace; senior
vice-command- er, A. C. Barry, of
Maywood; junior vice-command- er,

T ATrfn1inn nf TTntrc Ppnfro- -

quartermaster, J. K. Paxton, of
Carrico: officer of the dnv. w;iv
Mathews, of Dickens: chnnlnin W' it

Pennel, of Hayes Centre ad- -
jutant, J. W, Voodry. of North
Platte.
flourishing shape, and it will prove

very interesting" one to its mem- -
bers.

The Gua Club Score.
The following is the score ot the, shoot

held by fhe gun club Saturday after-
noon, the competition being for the
gold badge; twenty blue rocks being

,rnum 10 Pool 2, OWeil U, GravesIThT 3SS3TiS
badge and Price the booby. The wore

awn 01? ll ver? Jfeuow,"owing to the
choppy winds prevailing.

Pale, thin, bloodless people should ose Dr, Saw-
yer's Ukatlne. iria the greatest remedy in he
world for making the weak etrong. For sale by F.

Longley.

SOIJJEMiLIS. 1

Premium Flour Nebraska State Fair
of 1894.

J. H. Bush, of the Front street
store, has been appointed

agent for these mills at this point,
express stipulations to offer

consumers their various produc-
tions at very low prices. A full
stock on hand. Call and see it.

Full stock of North Platte flour
carried with same stipulation

to price.
Palo, thin, bloodless people should use Dr; Saw.

yer'sUkatlne. It is tuo greatest reaedyinrthe
for laaiicg the wwfcstwag. for tola by f.

5


